































































































































• Searchability	of	pdfs	will	be	improved	by	correcting	metadata.		b. Our	site	is	both	highly	trafficked	(over	1	million	page	views	in	the	past	year)	and	very	large.	In	order	to	conserve	space	on	the	future	CALS	server,	and	to	protect	page	addresses	(urls)	in	case	of	future	reorganization,	eCommons	will	be	the	permanent,	new	home	for	our	Project	Reports	and	other	publications	c. Handling	of	some	special	functions	
• Drupal	templates	don’t	support	the	functions	underlying	the	Interactive	Plant	Manager	and	EIQ	Calculator.	Those	online	tools	will	need	to	be	rebuilt.	
• Both	the	Pest	Identification	Center	and	the	NYS	IPM	Vegetable	Guidelines	are	based	on	html	and	simple	links,	so	they	can	be	moved	into	the	new	Drupal	environment	as	is.		
Social	media		1. Helped	IPM	bloggers	negotiate	theme	updates	and	decisions	about	paying	fees	for	the	formerly	free	blog	sites	and	rebuilt	several	blog	banners.	We	have	two	new	blogs	this	year,	You’re	NEWA	and	ABCs	of	School	&	Childcare	Pest	
Management,	bringing	our	total	to	12.	2. Additions	to	the	NYS	IPM	YouTube	channel:	
• IPM	for	Corn	Rootworm	
• IPM	for	Black	Cutworm	
• IPM	for	Northern	Corn	Leaf	Blight	
• IPM	for	Grey	Leaf	Spot	
• IPM	for	Potato	Leafhopper	on	Alfalfa		
• IPM	for	Alfalfa	Weevil	on	Alfalfa		
• Protecting	Pollinators:	the	Status	of	Bees	in	New	York	
• Protecting	Pollinators:	Current	Cornell	Research	
• Protecting	Pollinators:	Other	Insect	Pollinators	
• Environmental	Impact	Quotient:	an	Introduction	
• Servicing	the	Tipping	Bucket	Rain	Gauge	of	your	Agromet	Weather	
Station	
• Agromet	Station	Transmission		3. We	consistently	broadcast	all	postings	of	IPM	blogs,	and	all	new	postings	on	the	website,	via	Facebook	and	Twitter.		
Outreach:	Empire	Farm	Days	and	Protecting	Pollinators:	The	New	York	Pollinator	Conference		
